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Health Hazards 
from MicroWave. ·Radiation 

INTENSE rldfation of. 111.1nr f CC'qllfflCies of the electro-
rrugnetic spectrum "'ill exert rrofound- physiologic;il ef: 

fects. It is .1 question of rel.1.ti\'ity .ind degree "·hen these be
come pJthologic;il effects Jnd constitute .:i thre:it to the "·ell
being :1nd existence of the exposed indh·idual. Some of the 

__ .:_~ obsen·ed r.1.dfation effects are common to m;1ny frequencies · ----- · of the- spectrum. others .1.re pcculfar to a refati"ely sni.111 band. . . . . 

~ficrow.1\'es ·(radar) are usuallr considered to comprise 
th.it rortion of the sperttum from 110 to 30.000 megaqdes. 
pulsed or canst.mt, with ,·ariable po\\·er. uch is generated 
in m.1gnetrons or klystron_s .1.nd obeys aff the physical la\\·s 
pertinent to radiant energy. -

Hc:Jting of the body is the commonest physiologic:! effect 
of niicro\\·J\'es. This has been ;1deqwtel)' described in the 

· IiterJture .ind requires no repetition. :;. n. 14. 17• ~ 11 All 
obsen·ed c:ffects from ·heJt conform to the rule that absorp
tion is in im·erse proportion to \\·a,·e lenE,th .ind penetration 
is in direct proportion to \\'.1\'e len¢h. Temperature increases 
in lh·ing tissues :ire dc:pendent upan 4 factors: 11 

I. Specific area of the bod)· exposeJ and the efficiency of 
the heat dissip:iting mechanism of this :irea.. 

_ • _:?: Intensity of field strength of the r:idi.ition. 

3. Duration of the exposure; _ 

-t Specific frequency of the radiation. 

A reported death due to hyperpyrexia from microwa,·e ex• 
posure emrh.1sizes the importance of this hazard.17 

The purpose of this paper is to discuss the indirect thermal 
effects. the athemul effects :ind some possible theories of 
the biochemial .:han3C achie"ed \\·ith microwa,:es. A review 
of the ext.mt liter.1.ture and the clinic.ti findings on a group of 
people exposed to micro\\·.a,·es .are included. 

,,. 

John T Mr;l.a.uqlilin. M.D. 
Glmdale, Cuit. 

Literature 
Con\"ulsions ha,·e been induced in rats exposed to ni:c·n 

'\\'3\"CS of 12.25 on.~ The br:iin tcmpenturcs rose to 11 
degrees F .1.nd thete \\'JS no refationship with the prC\'a:iin 
body_ temper-.1.ture. The com'Ulsions fcllo,-cd this rapid m 
marked elC\·.1.tion of the hr:iin ternper.uure md were .;s. 
ciJted with minim:il ,·isihle pathology in the brain ti ,u, 
Anim:ils rCtTh),·cd immediatelr upon tfK- onset of the :or: 
nilsions uswlly sun·i,·ed. but if not ffll:10\·ed fron: tb 
r:idiant field they died in _30 to 45 ~ 

l\ficrowa,·e r:idiJtion \\·ill c.wse .a certain .amount of l-.:m, 
:i.bsorption, ·.1nd this is undtsir;1ble in the ~-e group "iler 
hone growth .occurs ba::iuse the reaction is most markcJ. 
the epiphysis.9 It is cciuall)· undesir.able O\'er healing t"m 
ture sites where nC\\· hone gtO\\'tn is desired. 

The d.in~ of X•r.l)'S from micr0\\"2,·e CCfUipment whid 
is not complete!)" and adeqwtcly se.1.lcJ lus been menti- ,nei:: 
by Lidman Jnd Cohn.'" This is .1 tt:il d.anger; not .a theorrtia: 
one, .1.nd ron~tant \'igiunce should be .nuint.ained to J.!WrJ 
.1g:iinst it. · 

Temper.iture dt:\'Jtion inCTL'.lSCS molccuhr . oscilfat ions. 
;1nd this is pertinent since micro\\'.1\'CS .ltt . .a.h!;orbed Jr the 
molecul.u IC\·cl.1 The increase in oscillations causes a Jiift 
of the spectr.11 energy absorption patem, iocrc:mng the ef
ficiency of the longer \\·.1,·e lengths. This espl.ains the e:<1 relll( 
thermo-l_ability of proteins. 

Dr: Jnhn T. Mcl.au,:hlin obtained his :\f.D. in 19-W from C.eot'gl!'lo,,,n Universi1~·. 1on_l ·· · ·-·-~~ · a rota1in1(imemship ai St. Mary's Hn-piia~ 
Philadelphia. 19-IO-II, and auended the .<,,.-t,,,.u 
of .-\\·iation :\fedic:ine in 19-fl. He tool post· 

._._!_", .. -_~\• _ _ _- _i-_,_-_: graduate 1.-ork in radiation physics at the· Vni• \ . "-:i._'-: \·er..it)' of Southern Califomia in 19.'i:~. Dr. - _ Mclaughlin· \\·as an imnuctor of suritrry at Jeffl'Tsnn Ml'dical Coller.e., and assistant ,ur~n at Jefforson., St. '.\fary·• and St. Jo.seph \ h,,,. 
pitals, Philadelphia. for a number of yea~ He is now a Glendale suryp,n and ha, pull' li~-hed -al medical pape,s. 
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Allf m~lticcllular organism is a complex mass of dynamic rro1ein. The more: highly dC\·eloped the ani11t1!, the more ,vmplex ;U"C protein dyruimics. Each protein molecule is in a ,,,nst;int stat.: of flux, with constant changes in its size, sfurie. mol«ular ,,,eight and electrical potential. The poten;i.il and polarity of the cell wall are constantly changini: .ind thus .iffccting a change in the wall permeability .mJ the transference of anions and cations across this mc:i•~brme . .l\~icro\\·a,·es ;ipparently induce a change in the itini, Jouble fayer at the cell "·aJl.:!6 Such a change affects 
th.: ,-t:nncability of the mt-mbranes and const-qucntly the phi :,,logr o_f the cell. The principal effet:t is change in inrr. mJ extraccllular cation concentration. 

,-\:;\·thing allering this delicate balance "'ill exert a profoui: i c:lfect oo the cell and the organism. If the protein moL ,ule so :1.ltered is concerned with reproduction. reprodoo·· •n may be :iltcred and the progeny, if :iny, ni:ay reflect the , ,,1k·t11br cmnges. Of outstanding importance are moiel'ulir ,han~ in intr:accllular enzymes. l:3ch biochemical reacti, •:i is c:atalped by an enzyme . .All enzymes are proteins, soni, ,imple and some complex; :ind enzymes, like all protein, .ire unh·ersall)' susceptible of thermal inacth·ation. 
~1 :;rowa,·es :are absorbed :it the structural le,·cl and under 

pmj · r circumst:ances mar change the ch:iracter of the protein moh .ile.1 Ab!iorption takes place as the rotational energy · of th molecule is increased. Rotational quantae :ire functions of t!· -. prinetple- moments of inertia, which :ire themselw:s fum:. ,ns of the molecular bond distances, the bond angles - and ,:,c atomic m:isses. Increased oscillations of the intramolt, .ifar bonJs lead to rupture of the bonds, completely dun~;ng the- char:icter.and physic:il properties of the poly-mer. . . In ;-,ldition to absorption at the· molecular IC\·el, Odeblad 18 
!us. i.. :nonstrated proton absorption at 26. 5 m.c. 

Y:-,ucs may be. photosensitized by any hcterochromic sour, of light•o md thty will then react more Yiolently to mr; ,fi;ition. Jn some instances this is a rC\·ersible reaction; G. ,r:acts resulting from microwaYe exposure are· a result of tk· oxidation of the thiol group in the lens, changing 
_l tr.u. ,parent to :an opaque protcin.31 Oxidation of polypeptides :~-:1ds to fonnation of toxic end products which are protoi·l:mnic poisons. 

l\fi,rowa,·es of 12.25 cm., in vitro. will alter the human 
f.ffllm protein pattern, increasing elc:ctrophoretic migration from "'.5 per cent to 36 per cent in direct proportion· to mol«ular weight. There is a · const:int decrease, a,·er:iging 411.5 r-cr cc:nt in ~he amount of alpha 2 globulin and a con• stant iricrt:1SC a,·craging I 05 per cent in the amount of gamma globulin. Noted w:as a relationship between exposure time and the.- serum changes. Synergism and antagonism between microwa,'CS and x-r:ays were observed. 

Microwaves of 12.25 cm., in vitro, will diminish the amount of heparin-lilce bodies in the blood :ind this diect is tnhanced by x-rays. 

~I Lefeb".re~ stimulated the growth of chick embryos by es~ ! posing them to· microwa,·cs. and he also arefulJy measured \ the elcv:ation in temperature achieved. He could not.dupli• · \ cate this growth effect by elevating the temperature to a \ similar level with the usual modalities, nor<ould he duplicate it with ionizing radiation. He postulated molecula.r reson-ance as the underlying cause of the growth stimulation. Short-wave irradiation '1,ill stress the pituitary-adrt:nal cortex system and stimulate the secretion of oxysteroids.l Incre-.1se of body temperature by any means will act in a similar manner, but this effect is not :achieved by the applia-. tion of external heat. 
Short-w:1,·e irradiation of an isolated area of the rabbit causes depression of "·hite cell formation, I:? while "·hole body r:adiation stimulates lcucoc.;tosis. Lidman and Cohnl6 examined the blooJ of 124 men "·ho h:ad been exposed to mi- • crowaves for periods from 2 to 36 mt?nths. They concluded there was no evidence of stimulation or depression of the erythropoieic or fcucocytic systems of these men. Unexplained were the described cases of jaundice, although possible causes were suggested,':ind :ilso the signiiicJJ1t differences in reticulocytes bct"·een the controls and the exposed men. · Sely~4 has shown that stress causes an increase in circulating reticulocytes and an increase in capillary fragility which is especially marked in the connective tissue of thi: fo·er, whether the insult or in jury has been o\·er the lh·er, or some other part of the body. 

Ba~ron4 examineJ 226 subjc:cts who had been c:xposed to microwaves for ,·arying periods of time and found a signi.lic:ant decrease in Polymorphonuclear cells in 25 per cent as compared to 12 per cent in the controls. There was also an unc!tplained elC\·ation of the eosinophils and monocytes in the exposed man. Cipillary fragility "·as disproportionately high in the control group, :ind this is unexplained: Further examination of 100 subjects after 6 to 9 months rC\·ealed a decrease in the red cells in excess of 1 O per cent from the original in 42 per cent of the subjects. There was :in incre:i.se in white cells in 58 per cent :ind an increase in polymorphonudears in 35 per cent, but no signifiClllt change in the platelets. . . 
Selyc-'?4 has demonstr:itcd that temperature ele,-ations are initiators of stress reactions in the same manner as cold and will precipitate the usual alarm reaction :ind. subsequent chain of events; • 
.Acute microwa,·e exposure of experimental animals wiJJ cause m:arked adrenal hyperemia '1:ith little chan~ in the lipid distribution of the cells.:s Chronic exposure leads to increased intr:icellular lipids. Rabbits exposed to diathermy suffer adrenal lipid depiction :and adrenal necrosis-.These correspond with the effects found from other stressors. Stress leads to an i~crease i~ blood fibrinogen and fibri~ nolvJin. :and a.uses a:n increase in circulatins. reticulocytes.:s Adler and Magora have demonstrated the stress phenomenon resulting frl>m short '1.•a,·e irradiation.' Such irradiation 
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is the precursor of inflammation which c.iuses incre-.i.scd · 
capill.irr fragility.7 This ma)· be the result of .in inilamnutory 
substance. resembling oxygen. released by a proteolytic en
zyme. lnfl.immatory reactions cause :in augmentation of 
fibrin and consequent decre-J.Se in dot retraction. In the c:arly 
stages o( stress there is an increase: in the amount of circulat• 
ing steroids.:4 These increased steroids ha:vc: an an°tifibro
blastic etfect and this is combined with reduction in protein 
.ind protoplJ.Sm to cause destruction of the muscular and elas• 
tic tissue in the walls o( the:. small ,·essc:ls. This leads io cap il
l.try fragilif)· and tendency to bleeding, thrombasthc:nia.:7 
Biggs suggested that fibrinol)·sis was .1 component of the 
initial. .1larm reaction of Selye. In the later alarm st.tges of 
stress there is .idrenal atrophy .1nd exhaustion, in which case 
:iny snull strc:ss will cause profound bleeding, shock and e\'en 

death. 

MicrO\\;,l\"C:S may interfe;e with normal blood dotting 
~nd stimufate .ibnormal bleeding in the following '\\•ays: 

1. Tht;· set. up an infl.1mm.11oq· reaction leading to capil
. l.tq· fragility. · 

:?. They· set up a stress re.1ction ;ind by interference with 
protein metabolism '\\·e-Jken the '\\·alls of the blood 
,·essels. . . 

3. Thq· h.ive an antifibroblastic effect. thus preventing 
he.iling of. direct and indirect dam:ig~ to \'C:SSei '\\·alls. 

-t Ther destrO)" platelets. .. . 
5. They c.iuse inflammation which increases the amount of 

fibrin .ind therefore: interferes with clot reaction. 
6. · Fibrinolysis is an undesir.1ble effect of the stress effect 

of mjcro\\·aves. . 

Clinical Observations 

In obsel'\·ing .1 large number of persons eng.1ged in the 
· manufalluring of micro'\\·ave equipment who were: exposed 

intermittently for various periods to microwa\'e· r.1di;11ion-;• _ ~ 
11 5 '\\·ere noted to exhibit \'arious degrees of abnormal 
capillaq· fragility°.is manifested -by th~ Rumpel-Leede test. 

· The only cases examined \\·ere those "·ho sought medical 
advice for the reasons outlined below. Thes<: represent onl)· 
a small percentage-of the--total-- nwnl-<:r exposed, and no 
effort could be nude to determine '\\·h.11 percentage of the ex-
posed population might ha,·e been affected. · 

Field ·strength, f requenq· • .ind po"·er factors are unavail
able for security reasons. Exposure ranged from 1 to 3 hours 
<Wli at distances from 1 ft. to 50 ft. from the antennae. 
E.ach of the examined persons had experienced the sense of 
'\\'armth that is a result of microwave exposure. Headache 
.ind a warm feeling '\\·hen exposed are such common findings 
that ther are accepted as a normal occupational hazard in this 
type of 'Q;ork. Unfortunately, many, in ignorance, allowed 
considerable he-at to be generated in their bodies in order 
to achie,·e a therapeutic diathermy effect. 

The Rumpel-Leede test was accomplished by maintain
ing the ~lood pressure cuff on -the arm at a paint mi"dway 
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between srstole .1nd diastole for 3 minutes and then count mi,: 
the petCl."hiac: in a 4 cm. circle in the 1nticubital fossa. One 
plus equalled 10-19 spots, 2 plus 20-30 spots, 3 plus 31--io 
1nd 4 plus more than 40 spots. 

The nwnber of cases seen defies the statistical occum,nce 
of the idiopathic causes of purpura. There \\'as no common 
exposure to the known causes of purpura such as ori:.,nic 
arsenic.tis. gold s.ilts. benzol. or sedormid. Thiurea and ,ul
fonamiJes '\\·ere: eliminated. None of the patients were ex
posed to ionizing rldiation; su.:h a group constituted J .lii
ferent dinic.11 pilture. The only possible 1:tiological L:tor 
common to .ill the cases was the exposure to microw;nes. 
Three hundred controls were established in persons under• 
going routine physical examinations. One c.ise of purpm 
'\\".IS found in this group, and he had been exposed to mi, ro
"·ave radi.ition in his pre\'ious employment. The .l,!r•~F 

comprised 64 women and 50 men, .ind one boy of_ 10 y,·.m. 
Thr,-e c.ises of spont:1neous purpura were the· member. oi 

one family who li,·e adjacent to an a·rea where radar set> m 
tested. None had any other inicro'\\·ave exposure, and rh~ 
'\\·ere completc:-ly una'\\·are of the.cause of the purpura. Ex.;rni
nation of the area showed them to be in the test pattern .lt J 
distance of at lea~t 1 oo y.uds;-

--·-----~--·-· -- . 

Purpura Related to Exposure Time 
i11,,,pel-t.en 

One Plu1 
Two Pl111 
Th,- Plu1 
four Pl111 

A••ra9• Tl"'• of f,,,ploy"'•"' 
10.1 fflonth1 
23 month1 
11 fflOnths 
25.2 fflOftlhs 

.Complete blood count, color index, hematocrit, prothwml>- i 

in, bleeding. co.igulation, and clotting times were equi,,xJ! 
'\\'ith no definite pattern discernible. 

Sternal m.irrow studies showed occasional increase in th~ 
meg;1.k.1q·ocytes, and nothing else. 

Platelet counts were slightly depressed, a,·craging 154.000 

in.I 3. patients. 

Fibrin clot volume coincided fairly well with the pla,de1 
counts. One case of spontaneous purpura presented a pulse
less p.1tient in profound shock rc.-scmbling adrenal apoplexy. 
After one year he was still disabled and had an abnorlllJI 
electroencephalogram •. 

Representative Cases: 

CASE I: White male-39, machinist, 2 years expo,urt. 
The p.itient struck the palm of his hand on a lathe chuck JnJ 
in three days there \\'as an area of ecchymosis 6 x 6 cm. Jl 
the site. ln tv.·o more days, the ecchymosis extended from the 
finger tips to the elbo"·· Rumpel-Leede 4 plus. 

RBC 5,.2.20,000--,-WBC 16,500-Hb. 15.8 gm. Coa/.=ulJ· 
tion, blc:eding and prothrombin times normal. Platelet lount 
1 i6,000. Clot volume 19 per cent ( normal less than c:, 
per cent). Re-peat platelet count in .2 days 160,000. (Jc., 
,·olume 2:? per lent. Sternal marrow showed an increa,e ,,; 
immature mcgakaq·oq-tes. The patient was treated with J~·. 
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; sulute bed "rest, ice packs, and I 500 cc of whole blood, and .j (l.'(IJ\"C:n:d. 

·1 CASE 11: White male-,-27, I year exposure, administra• 
j .. ;J tion. D1:Cc:mbc:r 4, 1952: The patic:nt complained of tender• ···' n,-:;s Jnd pain along the dennatome of the 12th left intcrcosi.1I nerve. The past history was negative for any serious illm:,ses or blood Jyscr-.isias. Physical examination was nep.tin:. i:xcept for paresthc:sia of this Jcrmatome. Blood pres• .· ~un· 130, 80. December 8, 1952: the paresthesia persisted. .1nJ ,here 'l\'ere many line petechiae present in this dcrm.1• tom'- Rumpel-LceJe was 4 plus, blood pressure 126; 80. o~,_,,nher 15, 1952: The patient was complaining of the rJn-.,1hesia and generalized malaise. There were fine petHhuc JII over the bodr. Blood pressure 132/78. The splttn cou!,l he palpated. January 8, 1953: The patient.compl:.ined of in, rc:asing malaise and his blood pressure was 90. "60, and he "·~s hospitalized. 

Lbor-Jtory findinp: . The bone marrow smear" appeared nom1.;l. Hematolo1,:ic· studies were within normal limits for the- R BC. white count, differential, ·hemoglobin, hemo. i,:lo~(:1._he111;1tooi.t1;1nd scdamentation rate. The J\.M. fasting oosinuphile count was 167_. 'c. mm and after ACTH, at 12:30 . P.M. was 166/c. mm. Blood chemistry 'l\'as within normal limit~ for .serum chloride, total protein, albumin, globulin. fibrir.-.•.i:en, a n d NPN. Syphilis serolog)· 'l\"as negath·e. Tc:1th ular biospy showed n·ormal tissue. Following we-re the ,u_::ar· values in a glucose tolerance test. Fasting, 95 mg.: ,11 minutes, In mg.; I hour, 230 mg.; 2 hours, 97 mg.: ; h_ours, 100 mg. -- · · A ,liJ~nosis of stress S)·nJrome with temporary adrerul . insutii,ic:ncy was ·nuJe anJ therapr instituted with cortisone . 07~ ,iJily. The patic:nt impro"ed on this regimen and when the t,i.,,,J pr<:SSure stabilized at 130/80, the cortisone wu rcdu((·,I to o.o,o and then 0.02, daily. He was mainrainc-d on thi, dose until March l, I 9H ";hen he regainal the 20 poun,l., hr.: had lost, then all medication 'l\'35 discontinueJ. For 3 y,·ars he has maintain,.J his wei~ht and blood pressure an,I his only complaint is e:isy fatigability. 
Aft•:r 43 months. the stress of a tooth extracti~p.recipi~ rated · : sharp fall in blood· pressure and necessitated steroid foitinr.ttion. 
CA:,E JJJ: White female, 26, exposure of 3 ye-ars, electronic, JSScmbly. One: rear before this incident the patient had undc:r_gone :i tonsillectomy and because of persistent bleeding, suturing of the fossas and tr:msfusions had to be rcsone,! to. There was no history of any preceding bleedin,t dyscrasia. 
Fc-bruary 18, 19,;; patic:nt bumped her left leg against a tJble and sustained a 2 x 4 cm. bruise of the pretibial arc:& of the middle one third of the lc:g.. The skin was unbroken Jnd x-rays 'l\'ere_ negative for bone injury. The patient com' plained daily o'f increased soreness of the leg and by February ' 24, 19,4, there was ecchymosis from the knee to the tips of 

......-- et¥ 

the toes, and on this date th~ Rumpel-Leede was 4 plus. The patic:nt entered the hospital and the laboratory findings were: WBC 6400; normal differential; RBC 3~aoo,ooo; Hb. 13.4; platelet count n2,ooo; hematocrit 39; blel-ding, coagulation,' prothrombin time, normal; serolo_gy negatfre; urine normal. 

The: patient was gi,·en 500 cc. of whole blood e,·ery d_ay for a total of 1500 cc. at which time the bleeding stopped. The patient was af absolute bed rest 'l\'ith the limb ele\'ated and with ice applied . 
On March I, 19H. a large hem~toma was evacuatc:d from the injury site ;1nd the wound healed well. There was a resi• dual hemarth~sis of the ankle and bra\\·ny discoloration of the skin of the limb. With phpiotherapy there 'l\"as a return to normal motion in the ankle and complcte loss of edema in six months.· 

The discoloration of the limb remains unchanged. 
CASE JV: White female-28:,..6 months exposure; ass,'1Tlbler. This patient was first seen May 15, 195 3, when she was complaining of malaise a_nd red spots on arms . Spontaneous petechiae were present all o,·er ·the body "·ith a 4 plus Rumpel-Leede. There· was no history of previous bleeding dyscrasia or purpura. Past history was not remark-. able for easy bleeding. On May 2~. 1953, she fell while dancing and was reported to ha,·ci hit her head but "·as not unconscious. She 'l\'as seen again in Ma}· 26, 1953, complaining of pain in the right should"er and the pctcchiae were st ill present. · · · 

On May 28, 19~3. she f;iinted-at work ;ind "·hen seen she was unconscious. BP I .:?a_, ·90 and neurological examination disclosed nuchal rigidity and a positi\'e left Babinski reflex . The patient \\'as rc·mo,·ed to the hospital where spinal lluid was grossly bloody and at pressure of 300 mm. of "·ater. A tentati\'e diagnosis of subarachnoid hemorrhage 'l\"as made. All blood studies \\·ere normal ~cept fibrin-dot ,·olume which \\•as 27 per cent. Absolute bed rest 'l\'3S instituted, and in one week the patient had impro,·ed and skull x-rars \\"ere nc:gath·e for pathology. Bilateral cerebral angiograms done --- anhis time failed to ·rC\·e:il any aneurysm. Continuous bed rest was enforced and the patient 'l\·ent .home by ambulance June· JO, i953. She continued in bed at home and was asymptomatic until June ~4, 1953, 'l\•hen she arose to _go to the bath and fell dead on the floor. 
At autopsy, no aneurpm was found. There 'l\"U evidence of a recent hemorrhage into .the right lateral \'entride and· an xanthochromic area in the same ca,·ity indicated the site of previous bleeding. There were small pctechiae throughout both hemispheres of the cerebrum. Tn addition there were infarcts of the spleen and myocardium and subserosal bleed• ing in the spleen and in some areas in the small bowd. There was engorgement of the li\'er 'l\0 ithout infarction. The postmortem findings in the spleen, liver, myocardium · and small bowel 6ore a dose resemblance to the changes 

., . . . . ; 
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. follo\\·fog eicperimentJl exp0sure in Jninuls described by 

Boysen.3 

Later in the series 15 pJtients were treJted with BAL ( 2,3 
dimercJptopropanol), 2.5 mg. per kilo being given t'l\·ice 
d.iilr for three·dars. E.ich of these patients demonstrated a 
4 plus Rumpel-Leede, Jnd they pmented themseh-es 'l\·ith 

the follo'l\·ing complaints: 

lnterco1tal neuritl1 

Ecchymo1i1 oi hancl1 and flngen 
after wringing a mop 

Joint poina 
Teno1ynovitl1 
Spontaneon1 ecchymolis 

Mild contu1ion and severe hematoma 
Spontaneou1 purpuro 

• 1 

3 
4 
2 

In C:Jch instJnce there was a complete remission of the 
presenting srmptom or sign after three dars of treatment. 

The 2 thio groups of the BAL .ire highly reactive and ap
pare:ntlr · afforded protC\."tion to the more stable protein 
molecule.· 

Discussion · 
:Micro\\·a,·es are .1 potenti.11 he.11th hazard and \\'ill continue · 

as such until :i.dcqu.ite studies point to the :i.mount of such 
energy the hwmn m:i.r safely ·absorb. 

In addition to :i.m.ounts of energy, this safety st:i.ndard 
must consider f rcquency "·hi,h, in this range of the spectrum, 
is_ ;in import.int factor. Penetrltion Jnd ;ibsorption of micro
'l\'.Jves ;ire both functions of frequency, hence po"·er is not 
the onl}· element of danger to be considered. The amount of 
energy to which one is exposed is important, but \\"e must 
speak in ierms of the Jmount of energy being :i.bsorbed and 
at what depth in the bodr :i.bsorption occurs .. The answers 
to these and other important questions can only be ;irrh·ed 
at b)' giving due consideution to frequency. 

A st:i.ndard of how much energy one mar safelr absorb 
per sqwre centimeter will be in.1dequ.1te unless we can state 
the total amount of c:nergr he ffi.l)' absorb and in \\·hat period· 
of time. Current!}· 'l\·e have no inform;ition whether there may 
be a .cumulative effect from eicposure to micro\\·aves, but 
Sel}·e· s 'l\·ork on stress points out the pathological differences 
resulting from acute and ,hronic exposure to short-wa,·e 

radiation. 

Since some of the undesirable efff.:cts of micro"·a\·e ex• 
posure aa:: from the he.it cre.ited, there \\·ill be different safety 
Je,·els for different organs, since the capacity for cooling 

. vJries in different parts of the body; muscle J.nd bone can 
ob"iousl}· be he.ited "·ith a greater m.irgin of safety than the 
brain or the lens of the q·e. 

Currently "·e ha\'e no unit of nonionirzing radiation which 
"·e m.l)' use·as a sundard, hence communication is compli• · 

. ated. 
Today the average human is exposed to l multiplicity of 

frequencies of the ele1:tromagnetic spectrum "111.·hich \\'ere un• 
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dreamed of 2 deo:ades ago. Infrw:d and ultra\'iolet modalitie: 

arc common .icccssories in the ;i,·er-Jge home, school, J~I 
pl:i.ce of business. Ionizing radi.ition has emerged from it 
protecti\'e shell .ind Geiger counters J.re now toys for Lhil 
dren. There is l pro"ed S)'nergism and antagonism betwee 
various forms of r.idiation, therefore, any safety pro,~r 
must consider the interaction of the various forms of encr~ 
J.nd prepJre to cope with this extraneous factor. 

:Microw.1\'es .ire p.irt of our w:i.y of life, J.nd c:xposuc i 
not limited to military personnel, nor persons .cnga~: J ir 
the fabric.it ion of this equipment. It would behoove · :s t< 

establish .1 definite dinicJI .ind pathologic;il p:i.ttem c,, ex 
posure .ind m.ike this information .ind knowledge a,·ailJbl, 
to e\'CT)' physi,ian, since they are the ones who "·ill ex.: nin• 
and treat the majority of the affected patients. Sirnultlniou.s 
ly, J. SJtisfactOT)' method of trc-.itment .would be a ,·:1.h.1bl, 
addition to the ph}·sician·s armamentarium. 
Summary - · 

~ficrowa,·es affect man adversly in at least 4 ways:·· 

1. They may raise tissue temperatures to intolerable :enl 
:i.nd cause ccllulai: damJ.ge or death. 

2. Em;ination of x-rays, as mentioned br Lidmar, am 

Cohn, is a rc-.1! danger and one to be guarded a,:.1ins1 
3. Molecular absorption of microwa\'es ma}" interfer, will 

cellular physiology in ;in infinite number of "·--rs. 
4. Micro\\·a,·es, directly as heat, or in some other.m .. nner 

act :i.s stressors and set off the str~s reJ.ction "., th ll 
its undesirJ.ble sequclae which follow in the w .. ke o 

the :i.cute alarm reaction. 

One dinical p.ittern of capillary fragility~ f aHure c,i adc 
quate clot re:tr.iction, and abnormal bleeding, has been pr: 

sented. . • I 
. Experimental work to date has merely demonstr:ikd ,th 

danger from eicposure to microwa\'es of 12.2~ cm. Un:il fur 
ther infomution is a,·J.ilable, this form of enerm· sh(1,1ld [, 
afforded the same respect ~s. other energetic radiation~ sue 
.is x-rays. gJmma· r.iys; a~d neutrons.J3 ·· 
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